December 2016

Worship in December
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, December 4
Second Sunday in Advent
John the Baptist
Jazz Vespers at 5 pm

Wednesday, December 7
7:30 pm
Advent Vespers

Sunday, December 11
Third Sunday in Advent
Savior of the Nations, Come!

Wednesday, December 14
7:30 pm
Advent Vespers

Sunday, December 18
Fourth Sunday in Advent
Children’s Musical Ensemble

Saturday, December 24
7:30 pm & 10 pm
Christmas Eve

Sunday, December 25
Christmas Day

Other December Events
Wednesday, December 1
Advent Quiet Day

Saturday, December 3
Congrega;onal Conversa;on
on Long-term Finance

Thursday, December 8

New Ways of Proclaiming
I took the opportunity last night to hear David Brooks speak at
Princeton Theological Seminary. Brooks is a New York Times columnist
who, strangely, le> me with a sliver of hope following the divisive
elec@on cycle we just went through.
Brooks said that our poli@cs have ﬁnally caught up with our society.
The rancor of the campaign revealed the unweaving of what he calls,
our moral social fabric. The lesson learned from this elec@on is that our
country needs to turn its aDen@on away from the polls, and bring sin,
grace, and redemp@on back into the public discourse.
One young student agreed with Brooks, but he also shared that
among his genera@on nothing stops conversa@on like men@oning sin,
grace, and redemp@on. How can sin, grace, and redemp@on be a part of
the public discourse when such concepts are increasingly alien to an
en@re genera@on?
Brooks understood the student's concern, but he encouraged the
student to ﬁnd new ways to communicate these words, because he felt
the country was ready for an honest expression of faith, and would, in
his opinion, welcome such conversa@on.
Though Brooks is a 62-year-old white eli@st, privileged to express his
opinion twice weekly in the New York Times, he believes that all people
eventually reach a point where they need to move beyond their
technology and connect with something or someone larger than
themselves.
Perhaps the church needs to pay aDen@on. If David Brooks is on to
something, there is hope for the church. People are searching for what
we have. But, as he shared with the young seminarian, we just need to
ﬁnd new ways to proclaim it.
— Pastor Froehlke

Spiritual Forma;on Retreat

Thursday, December 8
Book Group Christmas Party

For an Advent/Christmas Schedule, see page 5

Wednesday, December 15

For a Poinse?a Order Form, see page 9

Advent Quiet Day

Do You Hear What I Hear . . .
As a professional musician, church musician, and
writer of choral music, I o>en get asked my
preferences for recordings. During this @me of year,
there are a myriad of choices to get musically
connected to the season. There are feel-good
recordings that I can’t do without, like classic
recordings by Nat King Cole, Bing Crosby, and the
Vince Guaraldi trio. But this year, I’m ﬁnding myself in
need of deeper spiritual grounding —to help me ﬁnd
my light amid the darkness. If you’re like me, then I’d
like to share a few of my favorite go-to recordings.
James Whitbourn: Carolae – Music for Christmas is
a brand new recording by the Westminster
Williamson Voices, led by James Jordan. The best
thing about this recording is that it was performed by
our neighbors—all living and working here in Mercer
County—and recorded at the Princeton University
Chapel. For those who have been to Westminster’s
Readings and Carols services, you’ll recognize some of
this glorious music by Bri@sh composer James
Whitbourn.

Tidings, the newsleDer of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. Ar@cles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the December issue is Sunday, December 18

To Bethlehem: Carols and Motets for Christmas is
also brand new on the market. It is oﬀered by the
Kantorei of Kansas City, a professional ensemble of
singers. This disc has a compelling program telling the
Christmas story using repertoire from the Renaissance
to the 21st century. And it includes two of my own
composi@ons!
Our Lutheran brothers and sisters in the St. Olaf
Choir have a great CD (or DVD) called Christmas in
Norway. The choir recorded in the historic 950-year-old
Nidaros Cathedral in Trondheim, Norway in 2013,
including a lovely mix of Lutheran, Norwegian, and
American sacred classics for the season.
Lastly, the ‘orchestra of voices’ that is Chan@cleer
released Our Heart’s Joy: A Chan;cleer Christmas in
2008. The all-male super-group has released other
Christmas recordings, but this one is my favorite. It
includes the lovely Franz Biebl sejng of Ave Maria. (By
the way, Chan@cleer is performing in northern New
Jersey on Thursday, December 1.)
Of course, there are many other favorites:
Rachmaninoﬀ’s Vespers, Bach Magniﬁcat, Bach’s
Christmas Oratorio, Handel’s Messiah … the list goes on
and on. But this year, these recordings have my ear, and
I hope yours as well.
Peace, Doug
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Special Services this Month
5 pm, Sunday, December 4
Jazz Vespers with NJ Jazz Quartet
Wednesdays, December 7 & 14
Midweek Advent Vespers
Short, contemplative services—a nice way to stay
grounded amid the business of the season.

December Music Schedule
December 4 – Adult Choir/Celebration Ringers
Jazz Vespers — NJ Jazz Quartet
December 7 — Advent Vespers
December 11 – Adult Choir/Nightingale Bells
December 14 – Advent Vespers
December 18 – Kids of the Kingdom
Joyful Noise/Chimes of Worship
December 24 — Adult Choir/Nightingale Bells
December 25 — No Ensembles

December Events
Book Group Christmas Party

The Money Talk for PoP

December 8, 6 pm

December 3, 7 pm

At the home of Anne Patterson
8 Greenfield Drive South
Princeton Junction
RSVP to annepatt@att.net or 799-8849

All Prince of Peacers are invited to the home of Dave
and Lois Case, 127 Wilson Road, Princeton, on Saturday,
December 3 at 7 pm for a conversa@on on our long-term
ﬁnancial picture.
The discussion, led by Pastor Froehlke, will include
considera@on of the best way to handle the accumulated
deﬁcit.

Please bring a new paperback book, middle school level,
instead of a covered dish.
The book selection for January 11th is
The Bridal Chair by Gloria Goldreich

Appe@zers, wine, and dessert will be served.

For more informa;on, please contact Phyllis Church
at 799-0723 or p.church@mindspring.com

Jazz Vespers Coming December 4, 5 pm

Midweek Advent Services and Dinner

The next Jazz Vespers service is scheduled for
Sunday, December 4, at 5 pm. The New Jersey Jazz
Quartet will be our guests.

December 7 & 14
Wednesday evenings at church will begin with a
one-dish comfort food dinner at 6:40 followed by a
contempla@ve Vespers service at 7:30.
If you can help with dinner by providing a one-dish
meal (casserole, stew, soup), please contact Melody
Kronenberg at apgilamelody@gmail.com or
609-529-7623, or sign up on the bulle@n board in the
narthex. Four casseroles are needed for each meal.

Community Tree Lighting
December 4, 7 pm
Prince of Peace has again been invited to provide
music during the West Windsor Community Tree
Ligh@ng. We’ll be ringing handbells; oﬀerings will
include Jingle Bells, O Christmas Tree, and It’s the
Most Wonderful Time of the Year.

Advent Quiet Days

The event is outdoors, in the park at the corner of
Clarksville Road and Princeton-Hightstown Road.

December 1st & 15th, Noon to 4 pm
In these days of Advent, we hear the call of John
the Bap@st: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord!’
How are you preparing for Christ’s coming?
Certainly baking cookies, sending cards, and buying
gi>s are all part of the prepara@on, but how about
some quiet @me to refocus and remember that ‘Jesus
is the reason for the season’?

Spiritual Formation Ministry Retreat
December 8, 9 am to Noon
The team that’s been mee@ng to discuss Prince of
Peace’s new Spiritual Forma@on Ministry will be
mee@ng from 9 to noon on Thursday, December 8 at
the church house to discuss a mission statement, a
name, possible programs and retreats, and spring
launch of the ministry.
Current members of the group include Lois Case,
Kate Chen, Ellie Crawford, Susan Crossen, Pastor
Froehlke, Brandi Hebert, Nancy Herrington, David
Jeedi, Melody Kronenberg, and Pastor Dale Selover.
New members are welcome. This will be an
important mee@ng and all ideas will be helpful.

Join Pastor Dale Selover and Melody Kronenberg
for some quiet @me on Thursday, December 1 and/or
Thursday, December 15 from noon to 4:00 pm at the
Church House.
The coﬀee pot will be on, cookies will be served,
and carols will be playing. Medita@ve coloring books
and puzzles will be available, or bring your knijng
and Christmas cra>s. During the a>ernoon we will
gather around the Advent wreath for devo@ons and
conversa@on. Treat yourself. Come for 30 minutes or
stay for the a>ernoon. Catch your breath and prepare
the way of the Lord!
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How to Add a Photo to
Prince of Peace’s
Online Directory
Ever wish you could remember everyone's names
in the congrega@on just like Pastor? Your chances of
being able to do that would be greatly increased if
we had a member directory with everyone's photos
in it. Actually we do have an online member
directory at the following web address:

Education Hour During
The Season of Advent
Sunday, December 4th

hDps://popnj.ctrn.co/

Children
The Prophet Isaiah (30 minute lesson)
& Angel Ornament Cra>ing (children only)
Children will con@nue their study of the
prophet Isaiah and cra> angel ornaments for a
new Christmas tree at Prince of Peace. Each child
will also be able to take an angel ornament home
with them for their family.

However, out of 132 family lis@ngs shown there,
only 13 have photos showing (10%). This is not
exactly a great tool just yet for learning who is who
at Prince of Peace.
Fortunately, this can change if you do your part
by uploading your own family photo to the directory.
In this age of digital photos, you must have a photo
of your family that you like. Please share it so we can
be a friendly and welcoming place to each other and
prospec@ve new members.

Adults
Adults will hear Dr. Karlfried Froehlich as he
con@nues his presenta@on on Luther’s life,
including his @me at Wartburg Castle.

Everyone who currently has a lis@ng in our online
directory is capable of uploading both family and
individual photos.

Sunday December 11th
Congregation-Wide Event
Christmas Cookie Exchange

To log into the online directory, your user name
is your ﬁrst and last name in all lowercase leDers
stuck together with no space between them. The
ini@al password for your CTRN was emailed to you
when the directory was created. If you can't ﬁnd that
mail, ask Kathy Nowak (kathynowak@popnj.org ) or
Dave Herrington (dlherrin@gmail.com) to forward
the original message to you.

Check out the page 6 in this month's Tidings for
addi@onal informa@on. Each family par@cipa@ng
will be able to take a plate of cookies home.
We will also be preparing plates of cookies to be
delivered to some of our older congrega@onal
members.

Changing your photo is easy: Just click on your
entry in the directory. Beneath the placeholder
photo, you'll see a buDon that says Change Photo.
Hover your pointer over it and from the menu that
appears select Upload New Photo and then CHOOSE
A PHOTO to pick your favorite photo and upload it to
the directory.

Sunday, December 18th
Congregation-Wide Event
Christmas Caroling
All are invited to help bring Christmas cheer and
comfort to Stonebridge Re@rement Home. We will
be singing and distribu@ng the decora@ve cards
and pocket @ssue packets we have been preparing
to the residents, including those living in the
demen@a ward.

The photo you upload will only be visible to other
members at Prince of Peace and, once you’ve shared
it, they will have a beDer chance of pujng your face
to a name.

Join your congregational family this Advent
as we prepare our hearts to receive our King
and let God transform our lives this Christmas!

Cookie Exchange Coming December 11
See page 6 for Details
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Advent & Christmas Calendar
Sunday, December 4
Second Sunday in Advent
9:30 am

Worship
10:45 am
Sunday School: The Prophet Isaiah
Adults: Dr. Karlfried Froehlich ‘Luther Places’
5:00 pm
Jazz Vespers with the New Jersey Jazz Quartet

Wednesday, December 7
7:30 pm
Midweek Advent Vespers
Preceded by Casserole Dinner at 6:40**

Sunday, December 11
Third Sunday in Advent
9:30 am

Worship
10:45 am
All Ages: Christmas Cookie Exchange

Wednesday, December 14
7:30 pm
Midweek Advent Vespers
Preceded by Casserole Dinner at 6:40**

Sunday, December 18
Fourth Sunday in Advent
9:30 am

Worship
10:45 am
All Ages: Christmas Caroling

Saturday, December 24
Christmas Eve

7:30 & 10 pm

Worship
Sunday, December 25
Christmas Day
9:30 am

Worship
** All are encouraged to par;cipate in the midweek meals.
If you can help by dona;ng a casserole (four per week are needed), please use the sign-up sheet
in the narthex or contact Hospitality Chair, Melody Kronenberg: apgilamelody@gmail.com; 609-529-7623.
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POP’s Wi-Fi Network Open to Members
As a service to members, Prince of Peace has
opened up its Wi-Fi network to members who are
aDending church or engaged in other ac@vi@es in the
building.
There are two networks: popOﬃce and
popFellowshipHall. Both are password protected. The
password is in the church oﬃce posted on the wall.

Congratulations to Julia Luczak, whose
cheerleading team, The Highstown Rams Junior Pee
Wee Cheerleaders, took ﬁrst place at the Eastern
Region Pop Warner Cheer Compe@@on held at Sun
Bank Arena in November.
The girls competed against fourteen teams from
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Delaware. They travel to Disney World to compete for
the na@onal championship in early December.

Spiritual Direction Offered
The Prince of Peace Church House hosts Living in
Grace Ministries, a spiritual direc@on and retreat
ministry under the direc@on of Pastor Dale Selover.
If you are in the process of discernment, or if
you are seeking a deeper rela@onship with God,
spiritual direc@on may be for you.
Dale is available by appointment. Please call
908-797-7336.

The Social Outreach Team
Has Designated
Starkist Chicken or
Tuna Salad
with Crackers

Arm in Arm is thankful to our friends and partners
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church for suppor@ng our
mission to end hunger in our community.
We have seen an increased need in our food
pantries and home food delivery program this year,
and your generous in-kind dona@ons have helped us
to meet that need. From January through September
of this year we have received 204 pounds of food
from Prince of Peace, greatly enhancing our ability to
oﬀer a healthy variety of food to the 15,896 neighbors
who have visited our pantries so far this year. We are
so grateful.

As the TASK
DonaIon of the Month
for December
All dona;ons go to
The Trenton Area Soup Kitchen
(TASK)

Wishing you a joyous holiday season,
— Carolyn Biondi
Execu@ve Director
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Parish Care — December 2016
As Advent begins and we prepare for our Christmas Season …
During the Advent and Christmas seasons, we
think of and spend @me with our families. Some
members of our church family may appreciate a
liDle extra care during this @me. If you are able to
share a liDle @me, make a call, deliver some
holiday cheer, assist a member with some holiday
tasks, read a Bible story or say a prayer with a
member of our church, family please let the Parish
Care Team know; we can provide details.

at school and in the military. Watch for the details
in the gathering area in January 2017. We will need
lots of dona@ons — baked goodies, school
supplies, snacks, dollars for shipping, and current
addresses to ﬁll and send our POP care boxes. We
are planning on ﬁlling at least 32 boxes this year.
Please check with us to make sure we have a
current year address for shipping. (When all are
home for Christmas is a great @me to get an
address). The deadline for gejng addresses to us
is January 15, 2017. Packing and shipping will
happen on February 6. Look for the details in the
gathering area.

Care Notes are available in the gathering area.
Please take, read, and pass along to another as
needed. Many thanks to Ginger Reierson for
helping to keep the display organized and current.
And to Chris and Barb Wethe for the ﬁnancial
support of this project.

New OpportuniIes
Soups On
Soup is a warm ﬁlling meal, feeding both the
body and the soul.

Current TransportaIon OpportuniIes
Sunday transporta@on to and from the Monroe/
Clearbrook area to Sunday church service. Thank
you, Sharon Ceragioli, Al and Eileen Parker, and Jim
Winder for providing rides over the last few
months. Also several rides have been provided by
the New Family and Melody Kronenberg to others
in our church family. Many thanks for your help.

I am going to pick one day a month and make
soup at the church and then share this with
members of our community who would appreciate
a warm soup lunch or supper.
We will make the soup and then deliver it that
day.
Young and old, those who know how to make
soup and those who want to learn are all welcome.
We can try diﬀerent soup recipes throughout the
year.

Caroling around the Town
Plan on joining us and Chris@an Ed as we go
caroling in the area on Sunday, December 18,
following the Sunday service. This will be a special
treat for those we visit. All voices welcome. Come
spend some @me with church friends and some of
the older friends in the community.

This will be a fun way to spend some @me at
the church, get to know some of our church family,
get some great soup recipes and warm the body
and soul of many.
Watch for details a>er the ﬁrst of the year.

Advent Calendars
The Advent Calendars to our young adults are in
the mail — Many thanks to the families who
provided us with addresses.

Phone Calls
We are looking for some folks who would be
willing to make a few phone calls during the year
— just to say Hi and check in with church family
members.

ValenIne Care Boxes (yes ValenIne!)
Our next big project is our annual shipment of
Valen@ne Day Care Packages to young adults away

— Martha Winder
maw14jpw@aol.com
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2016 Christmas Poinsettia Order Form
Please complete the information below to order a poinsettia for Prince of Peace’s
Christmas Worship Room adornment.
Name________________________________________
I would like to contribute

______(#) plants @ $10 each. (6”)
______(#) plants @ $35 each (10”)

_____ Given in memory of ________________________________________
_____ Given in honor of __________________________________________
_____ Given in thanksgiving for ____________________________________
_____ Given to the Glory of God
Orders should be placed by December 15
Please make a check payable to Prince of Peace Lutheran Church.
Plants may be picked up after the Christmas Day Service.
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junc@on NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
Fax:
E-Mail :
Website:
Worship:

609-799-1753
609-799-0958
email@popnj.org
popnj.org
Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
Educa@on Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday — 9 am to Noon

